
19th April 1933. 

£111" ,Arthur Currie" a.c.lt.o., K.C.B.) tL.D., 
KeGill University, 
Montreal. 

Dear 811' ArthUr, 

I have Just seen the tentative memorandum of 
agreement betwQan Rosp1t&1 and UniverSity in regard to 
the proPQsed Montreal Neurological Institute. 

Iu connection wlthRlragraphl. may . 1 point . 
out that the number {)f beds should. read as follows: 
32 public; 6 sem.i-private and 9 private, making in all 
47 and not 44 bedS. You will see on page £1 ot: the ap
plIcation to the Rooketeller ~'oundation the number of 
public beds estimated as 3£. The plena as now prepared. 
show space for 32 public beds. Poss1bly you may recall 
that I pointed this out at a meeting in Jour office. 

l!arusraph .:z. Hosp! t,al unit ,m1ght be defined 
so as to include the c11nicaloper~t1ng rooms, X"'1's1 rooms 
and in gene:re.l all rooms davoted to the care ana treatment 
of patients. 

f,arasraull J,Q. If this paragraph means that the 
Hos:pital is to serV6 simply 8.5 6dministrutor and book-keeper 
t 'J the Un! VG 1 S 1 ty ,sending them a statement of oxpenses 6UO 
turninr over to them thG income derived, ! should pI'otest 
vigorously against the 2I'ronge.m.ent. You may remember that 
on October 10, 1932, I submitted a llemorandum on the org~nl ... 
zation of the Institute and uq~ed that in the interest of ef
ficiency and freedom from friction tu£t the Hospital should 
receive a stated Z:innual sum, estimated as sufficient to oover 
the deiiel t. It would then be a matter of.' ind1fference when 
a pl1vate patient 01' a pauper wc;s transferrec from the Hoyal 
Victoria to the Institute or baclt again. It would be a lUE,tter 
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of indIfference whethor a patient in the Institute be -
sent tc,. the Royal Victoria for X-ray or the X-ray was 
done in that building. All the manifold services of 
the !1oapital would tben be open to the Institute patients 
on the same b(.lsis as those in the naysl Vlctol'irt, and 
witnout recurring financial treaties. 

paragref2b l?_ If this paragraph means that the 
University is to pay over to the Hospital an annual lump 
sum tor theccomplete administration of the clinics.l unit 
as indicated in my memorandum of October 10th, I have. of 
course, no object1on to offer. 

Please do not think that I am over fearful. No 
dou:bt my fears are to some extent personal. as I should. be 
a most unwilling buffer if loose organization should lead 
to friotion between two administrations. 

Very respectfully yours, 

WGP/HL. 


